<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>TERM 1 TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | DRAWING SKILLS – STEAMPUNK | Assignment: 1  
Visual art diary, exploratory drawings folio  
Resolved Artwork  
Written / oral response | Week 7  
Friday 15th March  
Week 9:  
Friday 29th March |

In this unit, students will compare the Renaissance Artist Michael Angelo’s inventions with the contemporary “Steam Punk” art movement. They will research, develop and resolve a folio of artworks showing a personal aesthetic inspired by “Steam Punk”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>TERM 2 TOPICS</th>
<th>ASSESSMENT</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2    | EXPRESSIVE SELF PORTRAITS | Assignment: 2  
Practical folio  
Resolved Artwork  
Written / oral response | Week 7  
Friday 7th June |

In this unit of work, students will research, develop and resolve drawings, showing a personal aesthetic inspired by contemporary artist Laith McGregor. They will research self-portraiture, analyse Laith McGregor’s technical drawing skills, complete a photographic folio looking at self from five different angels, apply personal aesthetics regarding media choices to create a self-portrait.